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CAPTURED BY BANDITS

American Citizen and Stepson
Carried Off by Arabs.

DEMANDS MADE FOR RELEASE.

United States Orders Admiral Chad-wic- k

to Band Warahlpa to
Scons of Troubla.

A nieasng" from Tanglw, Morocco,
ays: An American cltlson named

PerdU-aM- anil hla stepson, Cromwell
Varley. a tlrltbh anbj" t. wore curried
off by the bsndlt r'rslswoull and hla
followers nml will doubtless he hold
for heavy ransom. Tlio captives
wero staying at Perdlcarls' summer
residence, thrro miles from Tangier,
when the baiulltii captured them.

rc:llcor4a Is of Oreelt origin, tint la
a naturalized cltlicm of the united
Slates. Ho Is very wealthy and haa .. fltma of lfi torpedo boats and de-

liver In Tangier for years. Me mar- - uroyeis appeared, but were repulsed
rled an EngllHh woman, whose son Is uy tne Japanese cruisers, which saved
his companion In capltlvlty. 300 0f n,p Hatsuse's crew. Including

Perdlcarls was seated at a table with Admiral Mashtba and CapL Nakao.
his family whn tho house was sud- - j Advices received at the Japanese Le- -

denly surrounded by armeu Arana,
followed by Kralssoitll, who gave or-- ;

ders to seize Perdlcarls and Varley.
At the same time the leader handed
to a domestic a letter for Mohammed
el Torres, the sultan's lepresentatlvo at
Tangier, notifying that functionary of
his terms. It Is understood that the
Moroccan authorities wJU accedo to all
the demands of the brigands In order
to secure tho release of the prisoners.

Fifllssoull requires the removal of
the sultan's troops from his district,
the removal cf the governor of Tan-
gier and tho release of a number of
Imprisoned bandits. When these con-

ditions are compiled with FreJasoull
will notify Mohammed el Torres of tho

15.

proposes to pursue with the the practically Bister

Frnljioull. Is already vice as
Tangier his

announced ho Admiral
for ayi

Pcrdlrsrus, who la 70 collided during fog Port
la 111 health. Arthur

It that British oniy uo of
United States governments have bo-- 1

gun negotiations with and
that they aro asking the French gov-

ernment to act for tho protection of
the prisoner. European residents ex-

pect that France will send warships
here immediately.

Orders were spnt from Washington
to Rear Admiral Chadwtrk which he
will- receive when his command,

Atlantic squadron, Ten-erlff-

Canary djrect'lng him
aa soon as he arrives there to
one of his ships ami send it to Tan-
gier. He has the Hrooklyn and At-

lanta and two gunboats.

THIRTEEN SEAMEN PERISH.
A , , ... ...

British Coal Steamer Strikes on Rocks
and Only Nina of Crew

Saved.
British steamer Bay,

with bound trom Syd-

ney to Montreal, struck on tho rocks
off St. Pauls Island and sank. Only
nine men from a of 22 were
saved. The dead are: J. V. Hayden,
captain; M. A. McCarra. first officer;
Q. F. second officer; W. H. Ad-

ams, chief cnglnear; H. S. Matthews,
second engineer; George Johnson,
boatswain, together with the steward,
name unknown, cock, mots room boy,
two firemen, seaman and a

A fog prevailed at the time
and the sea was running mountain
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Japs Greatly Outnumbered.
The reports of the Japanese retreat

to Fcngwangcheng are officially

The numbering
came Russians a

strong position Monday, 60 west
of Fengwangcbeng. belnj; unwise
to battle the retreated
In order and with great rapidity.
Other are moving

the toward
Mukden.

a Gusher.
One of the oil gushers discov-

ered In Ohio In many
months was by the

Oil Gas Company on the
Oeorse three

of Woodvllle, Monroe
at the rate of 40 barrels

an bour and expected be a
ot between 400 and 500

a day.

Calllhan, colored, was con
vlcted of murder In degree
at Washington, Pa. He was charged
with killing Moss Bay, another color
ed

THREW MONEY AWAY.

Suicide Relatives
Nona of His

Between $3,000 In
was the Fox river by
Joseph Doehm of Bay,

to his suicide hanging.
note written by Doehm that he

that bis relatives
well as tho.Be of his wife who, he
claimed, were trying to get his
should not succeed in their attempt
aad be bad bis

Into tho river.

TWO JAPANESE SHIPS SUNK.

Battleship Hatauaa Armored
Cruleer Yoahlno Oo to E

m Off Port Arthur.
Japan'a navy has Buffered a terrible

reverse Admiral Togo has Informed
the government that great 15,000-Io- n

battleship Hatsuse and the armor-
ed cruised Yoahlno have been sunk off
Port Arthur. A total of 711 men were
lost.

accident, according to ad-

miral's report, occuned on after-
noon of May At 14 minutes after
one In while manuever-In- g

off Port Arthur, Kana
gl rammed sinking the
latter In a few minutes. Ninety of
crew of men were saved.

same morning the Hatstiso,
cruising off Pint Arthur, cover-

ing the landing- - of soldiers, struck
a mine 10 knota southeast of the

entrance. She signaled for help
and Instantly struck another mine.

sank In ha!f an hour. Three hun-

dred of 741 men were saved by
torpedo

After Hnlsuse had been
by Huaslan mechanical mines, Rus

nation In Washington Toklo, con
firming accounts of sinking of

cruiser Yonhlno and tho battleship
llatsuse, state that after Hntause
hnd struck by Russian mechant
caj at Port Arthur a Russian
flotilla 16 torpedo teats and destroy
erg appeared, were repulsed by tho
Japanese cruisers, which saved 300
0( tno Hatsuse's crew, Including Ad- -

miral Nashlha and Captain Nakao
Special dlspatche from Shanghai

to the morning papers roport
that Shlklshlma was sunk,

Fuji and Asama had to be
towml damaged. Presu-
mably the Russians wrongly identi

vessels, Shlklshlma and

-- on same day battleship
Katsuse struck a mine and
sank."

Giving details of disaster, Vice
Admiral Togo says:

14 minutes past 1 In after-
noon of 15, In a fog of Port
Arthur, the Kasuga rammed
shlno, sinking the latter In a few mln
ute. Ninety of hor crew were saved

same morning Hatsuse,
crulF-ln- off Port Arthur, cover

ing landing of Hie struck
a mine 10 southeast of the har-
bor She algnaled help

courte he Hatsuse being
captives. ships.

who more than Admiral Togo reported
20 hours march from with follows:
prisoners, that will report from Rear Dcwa
impose further conditions tholr that cruisers Kasuga and

years ghino a off
old, In May 15. The Yosbino sank".

affirmed the and crew being saved.
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a life saving crew out General Laeala,
from Island, five them Quyacanes, Santo Domingo, midway

before Island. between Santiago Caballeros
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Big Cattle Ranch. which the government force

The purchase acres had 30 killed and tho
Alabama by capitalists Chicago, revolutionists lest heavily. rev-b- e

used, a cattle ranch, Is said ohitlor.ary generals, Including e

been arranged. It Is understood paillat, sought refuge
purchasers aro packing house men, and Venezuelan consulates here, and

who several made a later embarked Fiench steamer
land Baldwin county, Ollnde Rodriguez, bound Porto

Florida.
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crow S"0 and the 741.

FIGHTING IN SANTO DOMINGO.

Government Lost 151 In Two Battles.
Officers Fled Aftor Fight.

trom San Domingo
Eevere fighting Nuvareto

May 14. The sovemmont troops wero
,i,,fated. loHina n and 67
Wiunded. Express trains carrying
the ,VOunded arrived Puerto Plnta
anij Santiago do Ixjs Cabaleros May
13- - A convoy with 2fl.i)0t) cartridges
from puerto President Mora-

Moii by GlTneraI Raoul Cabrera and
Domlnlcau revolutionary troops, led

Rico.

Bran nock Law Constitutional.
The Ernnnock district local option

law was constitutional by the
Judges Common Pleas

court, Columbus, sitting Jointly.
law enacted by the recent

session ot the Ohio Legislature, and
has been subject conten-
tion. The law way with
the Beal local option law and In places
where one la Imperative the other may
be effective.

Flour Mill Safe Robbed.
Safecrackers visited Strabley & Fa-

lcon's flouring mill Sallnevlllo, drill-
ed the safe and blew It open with ni-

troglycerin. Some of the tools with
which they operated wero secured
from a nearby blacksmith shop. There
was about cash In the safe and
papers worth to $800. Neighbors
aroused by the explosion saw men
fleeing from the rrJll.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.

The Etna Furnace the Republic
Iron and Steel Company at New Cas-
tle, Pa., will be banked for Indefl
nle The shutdown is caused
by the stagnant condition of trade. It
affects nearly 200 men.

BaptUts session Cleveland de-

cide raise $500,000 educate a na-

tive ministry foreign lands.

Patrick Wilson, a Cleveland and
Pittsburg engineer, committed
suicide Stoubenvllle, by shooting

a revolver.

A ' cloudburst at tho bead the
Cache la Poudre caused that
stream overflow Its banks and
meager reports received Indicate
that damage has ibeon caused by
the flood.

Japanese Occupy Newchwang
and Cut Off Retreat.

v

KUROKI'S ADVANCE CONTINUES.

Russian Arrivals Prom Port Dalny Da-cla-r

Japanaaa Battleship and
Cruiser War Destroyed.

The St. Petersburg correspondent
the Paris "Matin" says that official

have been tocelved the effect
that the Japanese have occuplod

Russian refugees who arrived Che-fo- o

a from Port Dalny say
that the Japanese bombarded Port Ar-

thur last Monday. Russian officers
who were on Ooldnn Hill declared, ac-

cording to the refugees, that during
the bombardment a Japanese battle-
ship and a cruiser struck mines and
sank.

Tho warships reported to have been
sunk are the battleship Shlklshlma
and the armored cruiser Asama. The
story Is not believed but the Russians
who brought the news Insist that It la
true.

An official report from the second
Japanese army shows the rail-
road north of Port Arthur has been
cut Ave places. Between May 5

and May 17 the Japanese losses have
been 141 men.

Confirming tho Intimations that It Is
Oon. Kutopatkln'a purpose avoid a
decisive combat with the Japanese at

present stago of tho war. the state--
ment was made by tho general staff
that the commander-in-chie- f Is making
preparation, to fall back on Mukden
and on Harbin.

While the superior numbers of the
enemy compel a retirement. It does
not follow that Gen. Kuropatkln will
not strike a stinging blow should a
strategical mistake be made which
will enable him throw a stronger
army upon one of the advancing col-

umns of hla antagonist. The most
exposed portion of Gen. Kurokl's com--1

mand that which moved directly
northward evidently with the intention

gaining the road to Mukden, down
which it will march as soon aa the
other columns are within supporting
distance.

OHIO REPUBLICANS.

Ticket for State Officers and Delegates
National Convention.

The Republican state convention
Columbus nominated the following
ticket:

For Secretary of state, LewlB C.
Laylln of Huron; for Judge of supreme
court, William T. Spear of Trumbull;
for dalrv and food commlsslner.

charle. Dick: alternate dolegates-at- -

largo, Warren O. Harding, Charles H.
Grosvenor, John Cllngerman and H.
T. Euhanks; electors-at-larg-

Taft, H. Swayne.

JAPANESE KILL HUNDREDS.

Russlana Loss of 2,000 Men
Killed or Wounded.

Tho London Standard's correspon-
dent cableg that whllo tho
Japanese fleet was covering tho Innd-ln- g

troops near Kal-Cha- on
a fierce engagement occurred

Two thousand Rus- -

R reTed and thrj;p.nV
ocSip'i?L IT. r"? ".dJ?i rhau

!

n? .h. ,3'
nihls, that the Russians have dostroy

and struck mlno. She Horace Ankony of for member
sank in half an hour. Three hundred of boar(1 of pllt)ilc R. B.

her ciew were saved by torpedo tori ot for clork of
boats." court, Lawson Emerson of

According to reports C31 of the dniogates at large. T.
crews of the sunken boats wero R. Cox, Joseph D. Foraker and
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The strike of the miners at North
Lawrence, O., haa been Bet tied, the
operators granting a satisfactory

In wages.

Japanese Used Submarine.
The Russian admlrality la now con-

vinced by reports received from Port
that Vice Admiral Togo used

submarine boats in operations. A

letter Lt. Gen. gtoessel says that
he was standing on Golden Hill when
the Russian battleship Petropavlovsk
went down and ho saw 'a submarine
boat the battleship. IX. Schrel-be- r

slalms he distlnctry saw periscope
of a submarine boat and could trace
tho course of the vessel. Officers of
the Russian battleship Pobleda testi-
fied that a submarine boat discharged
a against their ship and they
fired at the aubmarine boat, hoping
to sink it. but failed.

Three Killed by Train.
Lizzie Fortow, aged 24; ber sister

Lavina, aged 26, and their brother
John, aged 18, were struck by a

at Herkimer, Y-- .
instantly killed. The girls snd their
brother were on their way
the house of an acquaintance. They
awaited the passing of a Irelght train
and as the last car swept by they
crossed the treks, unmindful of tho ap-

proaching passenger train.

Robbed of $5,000.
George Newbatt, a manufacturer

London, England, stopping at the
Auditorium Chicago, en route to
the World's Fair, at St.

to the hotel management that be
had been of $5,000 Bank ot
England notes, while he was asleep In
his room. attributed tho robbery
to bis companion, an American, with
whom he came on same steamer,

who bad Impressed Newbatt
particularly honest. Newbatt Is 60
years old.

ZAS3ALITCH LOSES COMMAND.

The Qansral Met Deftat at the
Yalu la Rellavtd of Hla

Position.
It Is announced that Lieutenant

General Zassalltch has been relieved
ot the command of the Si-

berian army division and that Lieu-
tenant General Count former
governor of Ekaterinoslav, has been
appointed to succeed hlra.

Blnre the battle of the Yalu It haa
been predicted that General Zassa-
lltch would long retain his com-
mand, but there has been no disposi-
tion to act hastily. The emperor's
advisers could not forget that while
Zassalltch did not carry out the plan
of operations which had been pre-
viously determined upon, hs had dis
played a stubborn resistance wblah
showed to enemy to the
world Uiat the Russtana had not lost
the courageous spirit of past genera-- 1

Hons,
What will become o Zaasalltlch,

whether he will remain In the far
east or bo assigned to a less Import-
ant cannot be learned to-
night, but It la emphatically stated
that there la no intention to dlsgiace
him, and that If he returns from the
far east It will be on sick leave and at
his own request. It Is generally be-
hoved that be will find It convenient
to make such an application.

JAPANESE BOAT SUNK.

Cruiser Strikes Mlno Whllo Assisting
to Clear Bay.

The Japanese dispatch boat Mlyako,... ...,i..-v- H i .J i.v, .i --1 ......Hn. '

a .Htimnrvnrl m nn f.aii.ltte..are reported. The Mlyako Was lOSt
while the operations of,i?....t.nt"1 Ith nS. ihn

i,.y' ,". J.QU ",.,"! T iA
'lmL . . anru "nM-uro- ii. inw, nun-- ;

., .u J.L. . ...-.i- -uay wnn oi nisT" """,1 Z..'protecting two . of
boats which had been detailed to com- -

plete sweeping the harbor by the re
moval of mines. Five mines were dis-

covered and exploded, and work was
being suspended for the day, when the
Mlyako struck an undiscovered mine.
which with treraenduousexplodedT'"" I Ti,Yf"T ",ern' tno Dort ..!
inflictod Immense damage on tho hull
The Mlyako sank In 22 minutes. Two
sailors were killed and 22 men were
wounded. The rest of tho crew were
rescued. The news of the loss of the
Mlyako has been sorrowfully received
In Tokto.

NAVY WIRELES8.

System That Eaeapsa Interference of
Other's Messages.

Oenoral Greely, chief signal officer,
has received a dlspatcn from an off-
icer experimenting with wireless teleg-
raphy betweon Fort Schuyler In New
York harbor and Fort Wright, near
the upper entrance of Long Island
Sound. This officer says he has
"snytonlzed" his system for a dis-

tance of 97 mtlea without Interference
from any of the systems being used
In tho same vicinity.

General Greely has given directions
to have the wireless stations which
have been successfully used on Pugot
Sound taken to Nome and St. Mich
ael, Alaxka, The freezing- - nf the sea
In bay has rendered cable ser- -

. . . . '
between inese points impracti

cable.

The Rhode Island Launched.
Tho battleship Rhode Island was

successfully launched at the yards of
tho Fore River Ship and Engine

After the vessel had left
ways tho launching crew experien-
ced an unexpected disaster. The

that .ntft,?M"L,MC.B.W5J
deep water and her anchor failing to
hold, her Btorn was forced into a
mud bank. A naval Inspector, who
was on the scene, expressed tho opin-
ion that aa thn bottom was soft the

ccast, particularly the coast of Hon
duras, entailing the destruction of
SOO.OOO banana trees and a loss of
over $250,000. The worst sufferers
wero American fruit growers in Hon-
duras. There will bo marked

In tho exportation of bananas.

Victory Dearly Bought,
The Berlin correspondent of the Co--,

logno Gazette telegraphs that private
aispatcnes iroui tne Lamuruuna say
tha Cross River rebels have been -

'nii nr.,hH afta, an nh.f inate
flght, by a BMtlsh force In the terrl- -

tT ot Southern Nigeria. The
losses were heavy. Thirteen officers
and officers were
killed.

Negro Girl Honored Student.
Florence Davis, a negro girl, ranks

other 93 members of the South
Division High school senior class, Chi-
cago, thus earning for the dis-

tinction of being the first negro girl
to become valedictorian of a graduat-
ing class In the history of the Chicago
public schools.

Deadly Battle In Algeria.
According to a dispatch from Lalla-Marnl-

Algeria, the followers of the
Moroccan pretender recently attacked
the Sultan's troops near UDda and
were repulsod after severe fighting.
Fifty ot the Sultan's troops were
killed. The rebels' losses were heav-
ier.

Boston Wool Market.
Old wools are quiet. Prices are

substantially unchanged, the range
being about as follows: Ohio and
Pennsylvania XX and above, 8233c;
X, 2930c; No. J, 8132c; No. 2, 81

32c, tine unwashed, 2223c; Vi,

and unwashed, 2525c;
fine washed delaine, 3334c; Michi-
gan X and above, 2526c; No. 1, 29

30c; No. 2, 28 29c; fine unwashed,
2122c; and 244
25c; fine washed delaine, Sl32c;
Kentucky, Indiana, etc., 25
2Cc; Vi blood. 25026c.

ed the railway Talschlchlao hip would not be
and Niuchwang.

The correspondent St. Petersburg Storms Ruin Banana Crops,
of the Echo de Paris says: "The Rue- - The 8teamer Anzelm. from Puerto
Elan cruiser Eogatyr grounded during CortPZ brmK, the news destruc-- a
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ANARCHISTS SHUT OUT

Chief Justice Sustains Immigra-
tion Authorities.

TURNER MUST STAY AWAY.

Governments Cannot Bo Dtnltd tho
Power of tho

Court Says.

In an opinion by Chief Justice Ful-

ler, the United States Supreme court
sustained the action of the Immigra
tion authorities at the port of Now
York In ordering tho deportation of
the Englishman, Turner, alleged to be
an anarchist. The chief justice said
In his opinion that Turner did not him'
slf deny that he Is au anarchist. The r"r ln8 belter qualities,
opinion upheld the law for the exclu-- 1 Heavyweight goods have been con-slo- n

of anarchists and affirmed the de- - uraed in such quantities as to exhaust
clslon of the Circuit court for the
Southern district of New York, which
refused a writ of habeas corpus to Tur-
ner.

Justice Fuller In his opinion first re-

viewed the facts in tho case. Including!
the claim of Turner that he is a lec
turer on sociological questions and that
his counsel contended that he was an
anarchist In theory merely.

In concluding the chief Justice
said: "We are not to be understood
as depreciating the vital Importance

freedom 01 speoen ami or tne press.
.,,---- .1 ,, f,,i r mitatinn. n tho- " '

.nlrit r.f lllmrtv. In itneif nnciinniiera-- 1

. . ..... .t.t. .1 m. ln.nl..1,1.7, Dm nil. t.rnnt) UUTJS uwt ii.vui.Q.
tho considerations. The flaming

naA wnlrh ""a,ds the rpalm wnor'
no human government Is needed still
bars the entrance, and as long a. hu
man government en,illre they cannot
. doled the power of self preserva- -

" ' question is presented
here

The case In which the decision was
endered was an example of the Im

pudence of tho apostles of murdor.
Turner, the anarchist who sought an
American domicile, waa ordered do- -

ported several months ago. He an--1 will describe a generally better condl-pile- d

for a writ of habeas corpus and tion than was shown by the last s

released on ball. Two weeks ago ures. Winter wheat is showing up par-h- o

sailed for Europe, asserting his In- - tlcularly well In some sections. Seed-tertlo- n

to return and obey whatever! ing In the Red river valley district has
finding the Supreme court might been retarded by unfavorable weather,
reach. While he was at liberty In so that the crop outlook In that sec-Ne-

York he continued delivering an- - tion Is problematical. Elsewhere
archistlrj speeches and declared that
tho question of assassinating the head
of any government was to be deter-
mined by the conscience of the Indi-

vidual who might feet the murderous
Impulse.

475 MILES ON DOG SLED.

Companions of Dead Explorer Make
Long Journey.

The sealing steamer Aurora reached
Wosleyvllle, 100 miles north of St.
Johns, N. F., bringing the body of
Leonldas Hubbard, Jr., assistant edi-

tor of "Outing," who perished In the
interior of Labrador last October,
while on an exploring expedition. The
Aurora also' brought Hubbard's com- -

panlons. Dillon Wallace, a lawyer, of
Now York, and Frank Elhon. a half- -

broed guide. The body of Hubbard
was hauled 475 miles on a dog sled,
his companions enduring many hard-
ships and being exposed to much peril.

Tho body of Hubbard was excellent-
ly preserved, owing to the Intense cold
of the past winter.

New Principle In Railroad Sulta,
Tho supreme court of the United

'w th. Principle that a;
telegraph operator for a railroad com
pany and a fireman on a railroad en-- :

glne are "fellow servants," and that
tho negligence of the former, causing,
the death of the latter in the operation
of trains, la a risk the fireman assum
ed and Is not a ground for damages
against the railroad company.

Standard Oil Dividend.
The Standard Oil Company declared

a dividend for the spring quar-
ter of $8 a share, which Is fl more
than that declared for the same quar-
ter laBt year. This makes S24 a
share for the six months. The divi-
dend for the last quarter was $16 a
share. The company will havo to de-

clare $20 during the next six months
to bring the dividend up to the amount
paid last year, which was 114. in 189Z.
the dividend was $45, In 1901, $48, and

jbqo $!
Bridge Collapsed, Four Drowned,

By the breaking of one of the spans
of the suspension tramway across the
Truckee river at Lawton Springs, five
milea west of Reno, Nev., four young
people Maurice Jacobs, a business
man of this city; Miss McMillan, daugh.
ter of a prominent business man at
Reno; Mrs. Ede, Jr., and a Mr. Kings-le- y

of Chicago were precipitated from
the car into the swollen stream and
drowned. '

Will Fortify Vancouver.
Vancouver harbor ts to be fortified

upon the rcommendatlon of Lord Dun-dcnal-

general officer commanding
the Canadian military, who Inspected
the port a few .months ago. The nec-

essary guns have been ordered In Eng-
land and will be delivered in Vancouv-
er this summer. The fortifications
will be located on Point Grey and
Point Atkinson, the prominent and
opposite points ot lands at the mouth
ot the harbor.

Monument to Hanna.
Augustus St. Gaudens, the sculptor,

has sent his acceptance of the request
to design the monument to the late
Senator Hanna, which will be raised
In Cleveland. St. Gaudens has 60
photographs and the death mask of
the late Senator, from which to select
the most available portrait.

William Gardner was drowned and
two others narrowly escaped the tame
fate while attempting to swim across
the Delaware river off League Island.

CONDITIONS REPORTED S6UND.

Crop Situation Greatly Gnafittd by
Warmsr Waathsr Wlntsr Wheat

Showing Up Well.
Special dispatches to the Interna-

tional Mercantile Agency describe a
general trade revival at prominent
western and southwestern centers.
The stimulus Is noteworthy In con-
trast with conditions existing during
the previous month, and has Its basis
In more seasonable weather and In-

creased orders for spring stocks.
Jobbing centers report a material ad-

dition to tho volume of g

business," with a tendency among
many mrchants to duplicate orders
previously given for spring goods.
Drygoods have been particularly ac
tive, with a healthy demand for both
spring and fall stocks. Clothing
lines aro also reflecting Improvement,
which 1s especially evidenced through
out the southwest Boots and shoes
are more active, with strong Inquiry

supplies or carnea over siock to me
lowest volume In years. This has
placed dealers In a specially strong
position to handle seasonable goods,
which they are doing profitably and
expeditiously, owing to tho general
milder weather,

While improvement has been note-
worthy, however, It Is doubtful wheth-
er the present Inrush of orders will be
sufficient o mako good the March and
April deficiencies. People generally
seem to be well supplied with money,
-- ....
in new eniernrises. are not uaexwara
about securing goods they really need.
ITvnr v.h ar a iimlnrlvlno- ........... Bra"o -

reported souna.
Tho crop situation has been greatly

benefited by the warmer weather,
whlnh haa ilvnnnnil artioaf.......... In... ni.tlnna- " .....-.-.

where backward spring did great dam
age. Although wheal .iifTred aerlf.ii.
Injury by the setback encountered dur-
Ing the recent cold snap, a fair sited
crop can be counted on If normal con-

ditions prevail. MoBt grains will be
harvested two or three weeks later
than usual, although It Is quite pos-

sible that the next government report

throughout the no:thwest encouraging
conditions prevail.

PLOT TO KILL THE CZAR.

Girl Attended Public Demonstration
and Carried Bomb.

The St Petersburg correspondent of
the Dreslau "Zeitung" reports that the
authorities detected and thwarted a
plan to assassinate the emperor with a
bomb during tho spring parade in St.
Petersburg, May 10. The emperor al-

ways reviews the parade on horse-
back, taking a petition before and
slightly to one side of the pavilion
from which the empress and the grand
duchesses view the pageant. Tho mu-

nicipality erects a grandstand, tickets
to which are sold publicly, the names
and adihesHes of the buyers being
noted.

As persons In tho front rows could
easily throw an object to the place
where the emperor stands, the author-
ities naturally reserve the right of
canceling tho sales of tickets if the
buyers ore not known to be absolutely
trustworthy, and they subject the oc-
cupants of the grandstand to the clos-
est scrutiny.

Just before the empeior arrived on
tho parade ground It was noticed that

dBughter of a le,4.
ing Russian mind healer and privy
councilor. Prof. Merezhevsky, who oc-

cupied one of the loges nearest the
was nervous and excited. Risk-

ing a scandal should their suspicions
prove to be unfounded, the authorities
ordered her arrest, which was effected
unobtrusively. A search disclosed a
skillfully constructed bomb concealed
In her clothing. The girl did not deny
her Intention of hurling the missile at
the emperor, but refused to give any
ether Information.

MIbb Merezhevsky has been an at-

tendant at the courses in the women's
nulverslty. It Is rumored that she
has been hanged, and her aged father
is completely prostrated.

CURRENT EVENTS.

King Edward will visit Emperor
William during the regatta week at
Kiel, which begins June 22.

Thousands of Norwegians wit
nessed the unveiling of a monument
at Fargo, N. D., In honor of Norway s
poet, Bloernstjerne BJornson

A cablegram from Genoa states
that the Hamburg-America- n line has
sold the steamer Columbia, 8,000 tons.
to Russia

The Socretary of State of Missouri
Issued a certificate to the Wabash
Railroad company, authorizing it to
Increase its capital stock from $j2,000.-00-

to $102,000,000.
At the Thirty-sevent- h (X. T.) dis

trict Republican congressional con
vention Congressman E. B. Vreeland
was renominated by acclamation.

A monument to General Rufus Put
nam, of Revolutionary war fame, was
dedicated In connection with the bl
centennial celebiatlon of the town ot
Sutton. Mass.

At Helena, Mont., the' safe In the
office of the Billings Brewing Com
pany was dynamited. Papers, money
and diamonds valued at $7,500 were
taken, and the watchman was shot
and serlouBly wounded.

Congressman John A. T. Hull was
renominated for the ninth time by the
Republicans of thi? Seventh Iowa (lis

trlct.
President Clowry cf the Western

Union Telegraph Company, Issued an
order cutting off reports of horse
races to all classes of subscribers in
the city of New York

Frederick Schuetx, son of Henry
Schuetz, a wholesale liquor dealer, of
Pittsburg, shot himself twice after
trying to kill and wounding Mrs.
Winifred McCormack. Jealousy Is sup
posed to have prompted the deed

NiVY GLKAN1NUS.

New York Is suffering on opldemlfl
of mrnsles.

It Is now sure (lint Russia will mako
an exhibit at tlie St. Louis Exposition.

Mrs. Joseph Jones, Just from Dub-
lin, was welcomed to New York by tlx
sons, who bave made tlnir way in tbli
country.

Tb orlglnnl Indictments of Asron
Iihit for treason and misdemeanor
were found In an old book In Rich-
mond, Va.

New York (henrrlcal managers will
levy (ax of ten cents each on compli-
mentary tickets, expecting to rslso
$300,000 yearly for the Actors' Fund.

The syndics! which took up tho
Ittllk of the n2.000,000 Issue of New
York City bonds havu formed a pool
and will clear at least $300,000 on tho
deal.

Hnperlntendent Stranbmnller. of New
York City, who snys many boys go to
east side schools In order to commit
petty thefts, claims that tenement con-
ditions breed thieves.

John Campbell fimltli. of New York
City, who seven years ago Inherited
SI.noo.ftfH, Is a bankrupt. The last of
his fortune vanished immediately fol-
lowing the Sully failure.

T.obnrt Tr-a- t Talne (old a pence
meeting In New York City that It cost
$100,000,000 more annually to maintain
our nnvy than to support tho nation's
schools,

Tresident William te Witt TTyde, nf
r.owdoln College. In sn address at
P.runswlck, Me., favored the segrega-
tion of whites snd negrops In school,
church nnd society, where the negroes
are numerous.

Joseph Rnttell. of Mlddlehury, Vt.,
has bought Kllen Mountain, which
rises 4000 teet above the town of War.
ren, Vt. nnd purposes to convert It Into
a pnrk for the benefit of tbs citizens of
the Green Mountain State

In Crime.
Dr. Austin Flint, a New York alien-

ist and criminologist, has published
some Interesting observations recently
In regard to and
criminal propensity. The Doctor,
after a study of statistics, has discov-
ered that out of every 100 criminals 19
are d, and that out cf every
100 Incendiaries 28 have the same phy-
sical peculiarity. Six per cent of tho
people of tho United States or about
S.OOO.OftO In rminil niimh... ...' , ' " -- IOj a a"""', na oi inese ur. nint says
that "63.4 per cent are not to b
classed as criminals." That would,
leare. lnferantlalltr asKntlt1 1 CAA AAA 1

men, women and children of defective
ororai sense. According to Dr. Flint'slogic. It Is a Brent thins-- far thi.
try that the other 94 per cent of tho
yuyuiauun ini not a.

Tho Mormon Pronunclamento.
There Is evidence that some good

has resulted already from tho Smoot
Investigation, In tho action taken by
tho Mormon conference In Salt Lake
City. An resolution
was offered by President Joseph F.
Smith and unanimously adopted. It
Is an official affirmation that the
church has sanctioned no plural marri-
ages since the date of the Woodruff
manifesto, forbidding them, and an
official declaration that such unions
are forever prohibited by the Mormon
organization.

3VX.XT.IS.DEJ TS.
PITTSBURG.

Grain, Flour and Feed,
Wbmt No. ini --....., ss

H.)

.Corn No. 8 rell'ow. ar , r.'i ni
.j . - j 1 " , auoiicu. ....... . 5 j

flv-- 57
Oat-.- white...'.'.'..'!.- -. 43

o. 1 wblM . 47
Flour Winter ratnt. .5 01 5 r.

otniiliii winter. ....... . . 4 Vl 4 'A

IIst Jin. 1 timothy IT 00 17 .

I'W.. v-- Si v 11 7J
Feed-- No i white it, Id. too" it SI Sft Oil

HrowD middlings .( w Z M
bran, bulk .31 l MJ V)

Ctrw-W- bei .11 11 on

Cat io io 11 00

Dairy Products.
Butfr Elidn creamery 0

;uio creamer U
f n. 7 rouotrr roll 14

Cbeeae Obln, new
hew York, new s

Poultry. Etc.
Uene j.er lb.... 0 t
i bi.-- treeeed 17 H
Turkeys, lire It 17

tutttm. a bd Ohio, treat. ... in 1

Fruits and Vegetables.
Poiatoee Fancy white par boa 1 --6 1 30
Cabbage ler bbl ..... X 3 id
OdIoi, per barrel ii a m
Ailee per barrel eOj a Si

BALTIMORE.
Dour Winter Patent 15 f 5
tv beal No. 3 reU .... 1 04 lixt
Corn mixed 57 M
Ecue 17 Id
buiier-Creaia- erT JO 1

PHILADELPHIA .
Hour-Win- ter Patent ..S1S 5 85
W teal No. a red 1 04 1 u4
Cru Wo. 2mlset ,, 50 51
Oata No. 1 wblie 44 40
Butter Creamery, eitra '. J

taS PenivejUent Praia , 17 id

NEW YORK.
rloor-r.Un- te. ....3 00 S 40
Wbeat ., and 1 04 1 on
Corn No. !.... . 57 54
Gate ho. a Wblie. 44 46
Buttar Creamery la) 1

Kfje suteand t , so SI

- LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg
Cattls.

Pilma fcraTj,'14(0to 1601 lta....5 5 5 40
rilme. Utulo liuu ibe . 5 U iJi
Uod'uiu. UuuloUuO lba. 43 5 15

r .ILeUsr uo 4lButcher, bOO to 1000 lbs a iM 4 4)
Loiutuon to fair sou sro
bien. common to fat XO0 400
Common totfood fai bulla and cows S 50 a w
kiUt.lt oo a, eatn JJ KOJ

Hogs. ,

Prime henry hoc l 5 15 5
i'riioe medium weights 6 ) 55beet heavy rurkere and medium.. 5 ) 5o5

1 ptge and llgbtyorker 4 ) 400
Pisa, cuuimuu to good 4 70 4 75
Hougba 4U) 440
la.. 00

Sheep.
l Ire, medium watbars 5 10 515

Uoud to choice 4 M 500
edium S7J 4 iCommon to fail.,.. ., S. 800

prtng Luobe 000 1000

Calves.
VeaUeitre lfi 51
Veal, good to choice, 5d 44

eel, cool Dion near 00 850


